The Bosss Baby

A Sexy BWWM Interracial Romance Ever
since Adriannas heart was broken, shes
contented herself with throwing all of her
energy into building a career in hotel
management, while spending free time
reading from her vast library or going out
with her girlfriends. But something is
missing, and when her best friend suggests
sex as the answer, it strikes a chord. But
never did she intend to fulfill her desire
with her boss, John Merritt. What starts as
a fling boils over into something much
hotter, and when emotions become a
problem, Adriannas not sure she wants to
take things to the next level. Now in an
uncertain relationship with her boss,
Adrianna fears at the future she never had
in mind for herself. Her friends see the
positive change, and so does her mother,
but Adrianna isnt sure shes ready to settle
down and trust a man again, despite how
excited John is to start a life with her. But
his loyalty is tested when a work crisis
causes him to turn on her and Adrianna
wonders if there is there any hope of a
reconciliation, or is she going to spend her
life as alone as shed once convinced herself
she should?
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